HOWELL CUSTOM BUILDING GROUP
Site Supervisor
Position Summary:
The Site Supervisor is an experienced residential craftsman with an extensive skill and experience level. He/She
provides supervision and technical direction for the safety, quality, productivity, and construction costs of all
projects under management.
Our ideal candidate has the following qualities:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Minimum of 15 years of supervisory experience in all phases of high-end residential construction
Oversee and manage the work during all phases of a new custom home project from sitework to interior
finishes.
Carpentry craftsmanship and skill set appropriate to the custom luxury home market
Extensive knowledge of residential construction and remodeling trades, practices, procedures,
techniques, tools and equipment, materials, specifications, quality control, cost control, safety, and
applicable building codes
Strong understanding of building envelopes, building systems, and building technology
Proficient at blueprint reading, layout for framing and finish carpentry
Working experience with office and business technology, including Microsoft Office (Word, Excel and MS
Project for scheduling)
Ability to lead and communicate with a team of carpenters and subcontractors
Massachusetts Construction Supervisors License

Responsibilities include team leadership; safety audits; pre-job planning/strategizing in relation to schedule and
budget; driving project schedules; labor budget performance; timely/accurate field documentation;
field/subcontractor coordination; customer and employee communications; quality construction techniques.
Pay & Benefits:
Our Site Supervisor positions are full-time, hourly positions, based on a 40-hour week, plus overtime compensation
as needed. We are an equal opportunity employer that provides a flexible work environment and a comprehensive
benefits package. Benefits include health and dental insurance, vehicle expenses, paid holidays, and vacation,
profit-sharing and a 401(k) plan.
Company Description:
Howell Custom Building Group (HCBG) is in its 25th year of creating upscale residential additions, renovations, and
custom new homes north of Boston. The company was founded in 1997 by husband-and-wife team, Stephen and
Susan Howell and maintains its family and community focused values. The Howells vision was to utilize their
professional backgrounds in engineering, project management, residential construction, and marketing to create a
consistently great building experience for homeowners. Meticulous planning ensures consistently spectacular
results, time and time again. The company has been repeatedly recognized with the Best of Northshore Home
Award Editor’s Choice for Builder/Renovations, in addition to receiving annual PRISM Gold awards from the
Builders and Remodelers Association of Greater Boston (BRAGB) and PRO New England Gold awards from the
Professional Remodeling Organization of New England for Entire House remodels over $500,000. HCBG’s work has
been featured in both regional and national publications. Howell Custom Building Group is located at the Riverwalk
Complex in Lawrence, MA.

